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1 SUTilARY

Seismic data from the Queen's Channel Survey in the area of EP 3 was

obtained from the BMR, reprocessed and interpreted with the following

results:

1 Seismc data generally confirmed structural trends established from

onshore surface geology, drilling resufts, and the recently

acquired aeromagnetic data.

2 À structure map of the carboniferous Tanmurra FormaÈion

produced whicb shouted several structural leads, present in

northwest portion of the Permit.

vtas

the

3 In addition to the struÇtgra1 ]eads, ptay concepts developed from

the interpretation include:=

1) Possible Devonian reef with overfying structural drape,

indicated on line QC3, at shotpoint 446'

2) Northeast continuation of the Pj-ncombe Ridge into EP 3

4 A seismic survey has been laid out based on the results of the

aeromagnetic and seismic interpretations. The structural leads

and play concepts identified will be investigated in the forth-

coming seismic survey
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6. RECOIiIEDTDÀTIOIIS

The work done to date jUstifies a seismic progfam to fof-Iow uþ t,he leaôs

mapped and inferred by the mapping of reprclcessed seismj-c data in EP 3'

A programe of about 300 krns, tras been laid out taking into con'sideratiön

the water depth as weLl as the leads to be investigated. It is proposed

that this seismic data be acquired during 1988 and form part of th'e Year

4 work commitment for the Permit.
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? IIITRODUEIION

Exploration Permit (EP) 3 is an onshore exploration ficence area of

approxi.mately 4106 sq. km ( or 1,014,346 acres ) tocated in the

northrrrestern Northern Terrj.tory. An estimated 408 of the area is located

offshore, covering the shaLlow hlaters of the Queen's Channel in the

southeastern Bonaparte Basin.

The only seismic data available within EP 3 occurs

adjacent to NCP 1 and consists of analog daÈa of

Survey. Approximately 580 kilometres of data was

Iines) and 1967 (OCÀ lines) by Australian Aquitaine

has now been dlgitized and r,eprocessed using modern

in +.he off shore area

the Queen's Channef

recorded in 1966 (OC

Petroleum. This data

display techniques.

The following report detaiLs t.he seismi-c interpretation results using the

reprocessed seismic data. Two maps have nÖw been prepared based on the

data and are included as Enclosures 1 and 2 '
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4 GBOLOGICÀI SETTIRG

The Bonaparte Basin was initiated in Cambrian as a resqlt cf divergent

left-latera.I hlrenching within the north-east trendi-ng Halls Creek Mobile

Zone. Over 5,000 metres of sediments where deposited during the Latè

Devonian to Early Carboniferous i: the onshore portion of the basin'

Extensive outcrops around the basin margins demonstrate compleX facies

relationships and the continuance of wrench faulting during deposition.

A Late Devonian reef complex fringes the western basin margin' Shales

and silts of the Bonaparte Beds form the basinal equivalent of the

various facies outcropping on the flanks. A north-east trending basement

high, the Pincombe Ridge, occurs in the eastern Bonaparte Basin' Keep

River-l intersected a barrier reef complex which caps the ridge' The

area to the east of the ridge was dominated by lagoonal deposits with

back-reef and intra-tida] facíes,

The eastern margin of the Bonaparte Basin within EP 3 is controlLed by

the convergence of the Cockatoo Fauft System and the Moy1e Fault against

precambrian meta-sediments of the sturt Bfock. EP 3 contains some 6,000

to g,000 metres of Paleozoic sediments in the rrorthwestern part 
.--of 

the

bfock, reducing in thickness towards the basin margín in the central part

of the block.

LateDevoniantþEarlyCarboniferoussedimentsofferthegreatest
hydrocarbon potential. Reservoirs are predicted to be present in

sandstones of the Bonaparte Beds - Keep River Group and also where

secondary porosj-ty is devefoped in the carbonates, especially those of

the reef complex. Shaflow core holes, drilled for mineral exploration,

afound the basin margin have encountered nufterous oil shows - Source rock

analyses of previous we1ls and coreholes drilled in the basin illustrated

the potential of the basinaL shales And lagooDal carbonates to produce

hydrocarbons. Gas has flowed frorn thin sandstones u¡ithin the Keep River

Group in three of the wells drilled onshore (Keep Rj-ver-l, Bonaparte-2,

weaber-1), with weaber-1 being a sub-commercial gas discovèry-
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5 sErsllrc ING

About 580 kms of seismic data in the area of EP 3 was obtained through

the Northern Territory's Department of Mines frorn the BMR arc.hiv'es !R

Sydney. The data hras received in the form of 2,78I analog techno tapes

hrith no observer's reports availabfe for either of the two surveys. The

techno tapes were transcribed and digitized at Transcription ServicËs in

Sydney, then forwarded to Digicon, Singapore for reproéessing. Th-e

Northern Territory Department of Mines has a requirêment that an å*ttu

copy of the digital tapes be produced at our cost for their files.

The linês prefixed by QC consis.ted of onê fold data recorded by

Àustralian Aguitaine Petroleum iri 1966. The lines prefixed by OCÀ

consisÈed of three fofd data r.éOorded bi 'Aquitaine in L961. An attempt

to stack the QCA data without'obse-iver's repòrts was unsuccessful, and

the data had to be dibplayed one fold. Probtejms such as changes in

direction .of recording and not - sho't or 'missing reiords htere resolvqd by

using the bêst f-itting soùution 'and corlsecutively numbered records h,efe

consjdered continuous .atrong the line. 'fhe rêprocessed QC data showed

considerable .improvemênt on the orig.inal data: No original data vtas

avaifable oh the QCA lines and the ;finaL product of the t"pto.""Jing was

poor.
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6 sErsllrc

rnterpretati-on of the s.eismic data was made di-ffiçurt due to the raÇk of

continuous reflectors and generally poor ,data quality. A Tectonic

Elements l4ap and a Top Tanmurra Map were:produqed. These maps incoIipQf:ate

the information avaifabre from the recent aeromagnetic survey and outcrop

geology in the surroundj.ng areas.

6 .l Tectonic Elements llap

The Terctonic El-ements Map illustrates the main structural teatures
in t.he area which can be continued into EP 3 using ¡t¡he -aero-

maEuretic and seismic. inf ormatiqn. The conver.genÇe of th,e

Coskatoo and l,loyle Fault systems creates a steep magDetic gradieÞ.t

which .defines Èhe eastern margin of the proSpec.tive Phênerozoic

Basin in EP 3.

A magnetic high defines the PincomÞe Ridge which tre4ds nonth:eas.t

fromi-ttre Pinoombe Inlier on the Western Austra.Iian border, lhreugh

the centre of OP186 into the central offshore portig¡r qf EP 3.

TheiBurt Range Syncline, a nagnetiq 1ow, Ìies betr,reen the Cockatoo

Fault and the Pincombe Ridge. The Pincombe Ridge and Burt River

Syncline are located j,n the Carlton Sub-Basin, a shelf area on the

south margin of the Bonaparte Basin' To the northhtest of the

pincombe Ridge a steep magnetic gradient appears to indicête a

listric fauLt interpreted from the seismic ¿s the þoundary between

the deeper Petrel Sub-Basin and the Carlton Suþ-Basin.

6.2 Fop Tanqn¡rra _ltap

Because qf the lack of observerrs repofts, the reliaÞility of the

're-ptîocessing is questionable. Faults may have been introduçed or

elimj-nated in the, alignment, of. the records. The map is rneant to

shoh' tþe gross.features such as the listric fault 59nni19 noftþ;
gouth from northwest çÐrner of EP 3. The strike of the mil9r

- fAulLs and structures 4lpng the Jistric fauft indicate posÞibtre

invglvement of titrench tectonics. Thp mgp sholts tl. Tanlnurra

'becoming çhêlIq'ytef , !p !þe Fogthgest ontp thè Pj.ncg¡nbe Ridge 'and
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,.p.ossibly faillting,.inÈ-o therBurt" Ra:ngel SYnc1lhe'.''rtn ';.ühe '.is:öu'the.Ðst

end of Line'QC3 . the high: at: Sr. P. 4''4ó 'ron l+ine', OC.3 
i could be 4n

'i.ndi.cati'on of a öèeper' þinnacle., reef of Devoniên age or ohe. of

several stÈuctural' highs developed"alöng the faults.
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1 . C€tfcr,ltsl$s

This stuoy has shown Èhêt key strugÈural elements meÞPed frorn su:rface

,outçrops and drilling results in QPt86 çên þe extended norÈheaSt inÈp EP

3 using results fronr the ê.ereornqgDpt,ie survey ênd the rep::oceÞsed geisfìic

data. Where gçip¡rie lines osçur the pgprgcesçing has reçr¡]!Êd in
,eonfirmation of Èh9 FtfugÈura1 features interpreled frgm the êeromagnetic

doÈa.

The Ep 3 area iS strueÇurally complex $ue to 'the rrrrench tectoqics
'assoqiated with the Hallf p Crgek t'loþile UPne.

The faulting has gFealed þeveral strueÈural hiCþg wlrieh could have

trapped hydr.oearþons migre-linø tQwgrds the ÞêSIII edgÞ' Ke6p River-1

dríItêd ,a reef to ,þaek*rçef þUitdrgp algng lhe PincpilìÞe Ridge which

êxtend.s rnto EP 3. A eirgular feature at Shqt Point 446 on line QCa

could þe drape over ê Deyoniqn pinnaclp roef associêted with the regf

bui-Id-up.


